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Four Hours at Bowen
Having some time to spare we

visited this attractive little village
one day lately

Here we firstmct Uncle Jim IIol
man who wus much delighted in
reading Reminiscence ofa Coun ¬

ty Citizen He said I believe
every word that is in the story for
I wits a soldier myself

Uriclo Jim Is the leading iron and
woodworkman hero > 1

Next we visited the store of
Drake Bros who are doing a land
office business The store is un-
der the supevision of Mrs Nannie
Drake The way customers go a
way from there loaded down with
divers bundles tells that she knows
her business

Next we went see Sf Barnard
the champion tie buyer When you
cant sell Charley a tie you had
best give it to someone to chink un ¬

der his fence for it is no good here
We found Mr E L Cox in charge
who is a hustling clerk f

tNcx we wont to A S JEJS

Halls store Found D B Skid
more in charge They carry a largo
linpof merchandise T 0 Hall was
in the tie business They also are
lumbermen

We next visited Mr Jeff Mead ¬

ows Found him busy as a bee in
Tune has all the work he can do
and then some

Next we went to the drug store°
of Dr At Ti Knox Found him

i b MMoosiiout medicine
y lMarfing0rfiktYT

h recently X

Benningfield house and lot We

foud W T Stringer of Clay City
and by the way the champion pa

liou4insidWhen
you would not know the house

We met Dr MorrTnrlMicr just
from the medical college at Louis
ville Mort is interested intheMis
sissippi Choctaw land was home to
see about the matter

i JBobolink
Landslide on Trie L dcE-

A heavy slide on the Lexington
Eastern railroad a few miles east

of Glencairn delayed the passenger
train several hours Friday evening
The slide occurred on a steepcurve
and had it not been discovered by
the track walker in time it would
have caused a very serious wreck

A large force of hands was put
to work shoveling off the mudand
rocks but it had come down from
the mountain tops in such a great
quantity that the train was de-

tained
¬

several hours before thettracI
Mr Browning Injured

Manager 0 M Browningof the
L A Rltand Rbadmaster
was making an inspection of the
road last Fridayina gasoline car
when two miles from Irvine the
car jumped the track breaking
Mr Brownings leg in two places
Mr Barnett escaped Injury

Woman Confesses Murder

copfessed¬

xtRtn alXolfe <QmtilliI Iae

been held over to Circuit Court
in the sum of 3000

Ready For Business
The firm of Shimfessel Waldron nviigbeen dissolved
and the partnership closed I will continue business at
the old stand and will Continue to sell tHe remainder of
the old stock AT COST M-

yNew
X

Goods are Here
A nice clean wellselected stock of everything you need
will be kept by me and sold at close prices I have

j
an

elegant line of i t

Fall Millineryi
You can be suited here ladies in a Stylish find neatly
trimmed Hat if you can be anywhere The price for
these goods is very reasonable andy u should spe our line
before buying We are closing onfc a nice line of Ladies j

Cloaks Jackets ocdapes
s

AT arid if you Tare looking for something in this 1

line at a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock
Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly

soliciting a continuance of same I am
Respectfully yours

C Shimfessel
I
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Blinds weatherboarding F Ro t
Verandas Pickets FUntofdjRobfiing
Stairways Shingles and Eta andEtc
StoreFronts

Send us Your ffiEstimates
Promt ShipiTiehf Vv
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Some Riaw
According trf i lw which went

into effect some pl0 t1ls ago all
mills f rtQll shall keep
and use a sealed fialf bushel and
peck measufojfqncfnlso a scaled
toll dish If <faU to so he shall
bqllned five fcfollnrs for every
timelie uses dlny pther kind and
the man who informs against him
shun get the Mcjhejj which may
be recovered pCfoo i any magis ¬

trate 1t
All grain tgirtfto the mill

shall bo a < inHhe order in
which it

The micornel
toll for 11oneseventh
for steam inilI1donesixteenth
for hominy 1I lie takes more
than this he sliall lie fined five
dollars and tI plfn whom ho
cheats shaH e money11in
Chester

DcmocatAgain

Trouble
AV N Mille a former law

partner of eX Gvv S Taylor
at Inaianapoli skSiin court for
an accountiifg l lrelirnrrafraTis
Miller diargesstteit the Kentucky
fugitive defraiid d him by pock¬

eting fees amounting to far over
5000I

Soon Qe h opebtF
The State SHI ii

mission utsl led that the 1

88090 collects from the U S

Government asjayterest on the
war debtsiaul16e used totnltc
uPt il W

ass ot1J Sf htuh
to 1000000

Oas From Estill to Lexington

A movement is on foot in Lex-

ington
¬

says the Richmond Reg-

ister to lay a pip line to the Es¬

till gas fieldsand parry the natu ¬

ral gas in wliichthatcounty is
rich to Lexill ttfr for heating
anti illumillatingpurpos s-

In Bckhamj Favor
Judge Cantrill holds that Gdv

Beckham is eligible to succeed
himself as Governor On May 9

we believe the Democratic party
will justly decide he cannot In
the meantime the dense has been
taken to the Court of Appeals

A
<

To Extend Railroad

E W Stack a wealthy capi ¬

talist and lum bernlan will change
the Licking Yale railroad from
a narrow gunge to standard width
and extend it from Yale to West
Liberty this summer

New Mountain School

The site has been donated and
work on the new mountain mis-

sion
¬

school at Hiudman Knott
county is well under way Eas-

tern
¬

people are projecting the
school

Killed By Explosion

At Valley Vieyy Hurry Suffice
a 14yearold lad while playing
in the powder house at Lock No
9 ignited several kegs of powder
and was burned toira1 crisp

Plant FruItTrees
It would be profitable for farm ¬

ers to plant fruittrees such as
apples peaches rears

1
cherries

and plums along their fence rows
It would beautifyy the farm and
make useless ground productive
Begin the comirig spring and it
wont be long before youll mako-
mOIeycoutoft they investment in
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THE

RacketStore

Owing to the recent illness of
myentire family I hove been una
blejto serve the good people of Pow ¬

ell Estill and adjoining counties ns I
would have liked to have done
As wo are now nil able to to eat all
we can get and then some we will
from now on supply you wIth
goods at startling LOW PRICKS
so you will feel when you come to
OUR STORE that you are glad
you are living

Towels Table Linens
Crashes Platen Cups and Saucers
Graniteware Tinware Fancy Ar
tides i i

Blankets Quilts
Window Shades Gloved Shirts 0
veralls Toilet Soaps nnda Thou-

sand

¬

and one other things will be

carried by our RACKET STORE
Dont fail to visit us as we will

sell everything CHEAP at our
RACKET STORE

Gloves
I tt

7Yof4cirrtat behtemxIhoy rmnyfrom

lOo per pair up to 50c Thoy are
worth very much more We carry
ull kinds for the Ladles the Boys
and the Girls and we didnt leave
the Men out

We have added a new line to our
STORE it is too sweet to tell but
not to eat OANDY and it is good

and Fresh Peanut Cocoanut
Chocolate Lemon and Creum 0t
but it is nice you might get some
of those Kisses and give them to
your Girl and she wont think any
the less ofyou And they cost on ¬

ly 20c per po-

undSHOES
Mens 84 00 SHOES only 82 23

1

Ladies 3 00 1 78
2 00I 00

II 2 75as as 140
Childrens 2 00I 99

125 1 < 49
at 75a tl 22

50e RUBBERSa 24

WoolLined RuBbcrs 33

Underwear
t

Heavy Fleeced Shirts worth 57
cents only 45c

Heavy Fleeced Drawers worth
75c only 45

HeavyMensShirts worth 50only 25
a Drawers 50 25

Ladles Underwear only 25c per
garment

The
Racket
Store
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BigiStone
ee change in the ad of R 0

Mansfield Son the well known
Rnsslyn millers in this issue and
give their Hour a trial Twill
please you

EATfJJ MAII

THE IDEAL TONIC ANti RECONSTRUCTIVE

Theres Life and Strength In Erery Drop

A scientific combination of the essential
constituents of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT
Louisville Kr January 22 IQOI

MEATS MALT CO LouISville Ky
Gentlemen Havinz examined your Meat and Maltltl1UIstate that It is an efficient nerve and blood tonic ItantIsill diseases attended with debility Yours truly

L D KASTX nINE M D
Louisville College of Pharmacy

NEAT A MALT DO Louisville Ky

0

The Balance i
Wheel

Look inclde your watch n moment
Tlie 181000

hdta4ttirie inlhbtily1ifMit slf ln
It the mOiementfsslti g

e gfsh theres something wrong It
will move 3558 miles in a year and
requires less thanonetenth orIt drop
ui oil to mum It run Rut It needs
thntjittle badly The least degree
ui indium on the bearings alters
the motion Dont take chances Lit

a me clenn and oilnnllllUt your watch
in order for a pay and
satisfy you

i WEBB the Jeweler
CLAY CITY

u

With a bank account for
support you can laugh at all the
ills with which you are liable to be-

come burdened
Money is a panacea for most

troubles nnd with economy you
can afford to deposit with us reg ¬ i

ularly anything over your actual

expensesClay

National Bank
Clay City Ky

rilOKESSIONAt CARDS
IMIN111N11INIll111111 IA111NIMMP1I LLNNINI WIM

Dr C B DICKSON

DENTIST
CLAY CITY KYIRB LITTLEPAqE M D

i PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
CLAY CITY KY
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